Our Ref: ATISN 13777

14 February 2020
Dear ,
Request for Information – ATISN 13777
Thank you for your request for information regarding Glascoed Road in St Asaph
which I received on 11 February. You asked for:
An up to date list of all contractors, sub-contractors and suppliers that have been
working on the construction of “Glascoed Road, St. Asaph Warehouse/Offices”
I can confirm we hold most of the information captured by your request. Please see
response below:
Contractor – Read Construction
Sub-contractors:













TACP Architects Ltd – architect
Opus International Consultants Ltd – structural & civil engineers
Davies Partnership - M&E engineers
Energy Council – Breeam consultants
Evadx - Steel frame
Ervyk UK - cladding
D Morgan – Civils
Stannah Lifts – Lift
Genfit - PY Panels
Rostek – Mansafe
JPF - Office External Windows & Doors
Northern Steel Decking - Structural 1st Floor Metal Deck
Welsh Government
Treforest – QED Centre
Main Avenue
Treforest Industrial
Estate
Ponty pridd
CF37 5YR

Rydym yn croesawu derbyn gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg. Byddwn yn ateb gohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg yn Gymraeg ac ni
fydd gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi.
We welcome receiving correspondence in Welsh. Any correspondence received in Welsh will be answered in Welsh and
corresponding in Welsh will not lead to a delay in responding.


















Kimptons - Mechanical & Plumbing
Falconer Electrical - Electrical
ACP - Pre-cast Staircase
Mutch & Roberts - Reinforcement & Shuttering
Emral Groundworks - Footings, Bases & External works
RSSS - scaffolding
IDE - Loading Bay and Personnel doors
Floor Sealants - Floor Slab & External Service yard
Pro-Dig - Groundworks
SDS - Attenuation
Fortifire - lntumescent Painting
Delta Balustrades - Handrails and Balustrades to staircase
McKenzie and Jones - Joinery works
Henry Williams - Main entrance road connection
Lewis & Hunter - Tarmacadam works
R Bratt Road Markings - White Lining works

I can confirm that we hold no information on suppliers.
The request you sent contains personal information about you - for example, your
name and email address. The Welsh Government will be the data processor for this
information and, in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation, it will be
processed in order to fulfil our public task and meet our legal obligations under the Act
to provide you with a response. We will only use this personal information to deal with
your request and any matters which arise as a result of it. We will keep your personal
information and all other information relating to your request for three years from the
date on which your request is finally closed. Your personal information will then be
disposed of securely.
Under data protection legislation, you have the right:
•
•
•
•
•
•

to be informed of the personal data we hold about you and to access it
require us to rectify inaccuracies in that data
to (in certain circumstances) object to or restrict processing
for (in certain circumstances) your data to be ‘erased’
to (in certain circumstances) data portability
to lodge a complaint with the Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO) who is our
independent regulator for data protection

For further information about the information which the Welsh Government holds and
its use, or if you wish to exercise your rights under the GDPR, please see contact
details below:
Data Protection Officer, Welsh Government, Cathays Park, CARDIFF, CF10 3NQ
Email: DataProtectionOfficer@gov.wales
The contact details for the Information Commissioner’s Office are:
Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF
Telephone: 01625 545 745 or 0303 123 1113

Website: www.ico.gov.uk
Any information released under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 or Environmental
Information Regulations 2004 will be listed in the Welsh Government’s Disclosure Log
(at http://wales.gov.uk/about/foi/responses/?lang=en).
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can
ask for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response.
Requests for an internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s
Freedom of Information Officer at:
Information Rights Unit, Welsh Government, Cathays Park, Cardiff, CF10 3NQ
or Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales. Please remember to quote the ATISN
reference number above.
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner. The Information
Commissioner can be contacted at: Information Commissioner’s Office, Wycliffe
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF.
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint
until it has been through our own internal review process.
Yours sincerely

